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EAZA is recruiting for a new member to join the EAZA Education Committee. In order to help the EAZA 

Education Committee with meeting their strategic targets for the period 2017-2020 we are specifically looking 

for candidates with knowledge, skills and expertise in social research and evaluation. This role will work on 

committee tasks to help support EAZA membership to meet the following four EAZA Conservation Education 

Standards  concerned with research and evaluation :  

 

17. The zoo must have a range of evidence to demonstrate how it is carrying out its 

conservation education plan.  

18. The zoo must evaluate its conservation education programmes using appropriate 

methods. 

19. The zoo should aspire to conduct a range of evidence based research to demonstrate 

the effects of conservation education in zoos has on people’s knowledge, attitude and 

behaviour towards the natural world.  

20. The zoo should aspire to engage in partnerships with external organisations and 

academic institutions to conduct social research and evaluation projects. 

 

 We would encourage applications from any individuals working in an EAZA zoo or aquarium who meet these 

criteria.  The EAZA Education Committee is committed to maintaining a balanced and geographically diverse 

membership. The EAZA Education Committee has been in place since 1995. The EAZA Education Committee 

has been in place since 1995. It is one of EAZA’s Specialist Committees and is primarily responsible for helping 

to deliver EAZA's objective "maximising the conservation impact of EAZA and our Members". 
 

Committee Goals 
  

The committee has the following goals:  
1. Supporting the integration of conservation education within the zoo and aquarium community;  
2. Improving the professional knowledge of staff responsible for education within the zoo and aquarium 
community;  
3. Promoting of educational opportunities within other EAZA committees and specialist groups, for example 
within the Taxon Advisory Groups.  
 

Committee Roles and Responsibilities 
 

EAZA’s education objective is interpreted in two ways: 

1. EAZA wants to further the quality and extent of environmental/conservation education in its member 
institutions in order to increase effectiveness in nature conservation. EAZA wants to be a facilitator for 
the membership to help achieve this objective  

2. EAZA wants to promote the enormous potential value of zoo and aquarium education to authorities 
and conservation bodies. EAZA seeks support for its members' individual and joint education 
programmes, and invites other organisations to make efficient use of these programmes. 

The committee works towards achieving these objectives through linking to aims as set out in EAZA strategy. 
The committee organises the biennial EAZA Education conferences, supports the work of the EAZA 
Conservation Campaign Committee, and works with the EAZA Academy to support delivery of related training 
courses. 
 
 

 



 

Responsibilities of Committee Members 
 

The Education Committee usually meets twice a year; once during the EAZA Annual Conference, and once for 
a mid-year activity and strategic planning day around March/April. It is expected that Committee members 
will attend at least one face to face meeting per year. The Committee member must be fully supported by 
their institution. All Committee members are expected to actively work towards fulfilling the Committee’s 
strategic aims. Committee members will be reviewed after a term of three years. 
 

Joining the Committee 
 

If you have a responsibility for education at an EAZA member institution and would like to be considered for 
membership of the Education Committee, please send an expression of interest to committee chair Sarah 
Thomas (sarah.thomas@zsl.org) by 25 July 2018 with the following information: 
 

- Highlights from your CV and a brief summary of your current job role (no more than two pages) 

- A letter of support from the director of your institution 


